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JUST 
WON'T

BE
UNDER 
SOLD!

TO YOU THIS MEANS Dale's is determined that, 
item for item Our Prices will be as low or lower 
than any price you may find anywhere else..!!

Jakeadoaniajye4ihi& $1.00 OFFER BY PLAYTEX...
for a limited time only

PLAYTEX
WILL
PAY
YOU
1.00

to try any

playtex living* bra
featuring*

stretch-ever* elastic
  cpandex elastic made without rubber

Yesf Maytex wif1 octvoRy poy you $1 .00 to try In* MW 

Flo/lex Living Bra with Stretch-ever Spandox eta***, 

Ptaytex makes thli offer because they know that you'll 

always wear a Playtex Living Bra after you try lh« Aral one. 

Stretch-ever Spandex elastic Is mode wltho«it rubber. 

So now you can machine waeh the now Playtox living 

Bandeau bra with detergents and bl*ach. It won't yellow, 

pucker or stretch out. And ft (otto of to Inro* times longer 

tnOM an ordinary Dm. «  ngM now* buy ewiy 

whit* Ptoytex Uvlng Bra and Hoytex will tond you $1 .00. 

But hurry, off*r good for thart Urn* only.

 Used at pointi of great** strain wh*r* N **un»i moot

, iflii<iii.
MlW. 'Ml

Playl*x Living Longlln* Bra 
with *la»tie magic-midriff for 
a imooth buit-lo-hiplln*. 
WhH*, 32A to 440, 6.95. 
And new U length for shorter 
waiited figure!. White, 32A to 
44C, 5.95. D sizes, 1.00 more,.

LADIES'

HALF SLIPS
  100% Nylon 

Lace Trim
  2 Bar Tricot
  10 New Shades
  SIZES S-M-L

REG. 1.98

BISIDH LOW PRraH, YOU QfT ALL THISI OTHIR 

ADVANTAGIt WHIN YOU SHOT AT DALri

1 YOUR IATIMAQTION he* been eur flret eerwldererlon for veers. You een buy 
from Dele* witd **nf1dm**; If for any r**»en td* merehemlls* I* not setliefotory, yew 
mojv |^i.|rn IK

X-OALM* HUOI AMOKTMINT |lv*« yen nwre to eemeere end eheos* from. MOM

fashion right merohendlie *f ell klndt . .. *h»l«* were* from *H pert* ef N«e world.

 vorytMnt thef* new ot teen «e It4! evtllebl*.

S OALM MU.I QUALITY OOODfi Iverythlng w* tell, re«irdl*ss of Its price, m*es-

ure*  *> to hie* fvelHy ttenderd* In ewry r*»a«>t.

4 fRIINDLY SALISNOfn.1 ar« Mfer to five you wh*t*ver htlp yeu need.

& PANTY GIRDLES

WE MAKE EVERY EFFORT to live up to this policy. To you, this 

meant that when you see anything, anywhere, marked at "whole- 

sal* price" or at a "discount," you should compare Dale*' price 

for the same article before you buy. Our tireless comparison 

shoppers cover the whole city, checking prices everywhere, in 

cluding the so-called "discount houtes" and "wholesale" cata 

log*. They make sure that Dales' prices are as low as prices 

anywhere else. If you discover a lower price anywhere else, please 

call FAirfax 8-2727, ask for comparison shopptrs, and tell us 

about it.

SIZES S-M-L

In White Only

2 WAY STRETCH

REG. 1.98

CHARGE

IT WITH

GET YOUR SPECIAL PLAYTEX
COUPON AT DALE'S ... JUST

FILL IT OUT, MAIL IT,
AND GET $1.00 CASH

(Include your sales slip and label to certify your purchase)

Playtex living Bra 
with nylon or   
cotton-Dacrpn cups. 
While, 32A to 42C, 
3.95. D sizes 1.00 /ELF7ERVKE

ELPRAPO

TURN TO THE BACK PAGE FOR MORE OUTSTANDING BARGAINS -


